
am1mm nGRACE OF COURTESY UUIIIC
sweet flowers of kindness and geniatity
will grow. ' I '

Let children hear their parents picking
at each other, .and those children will be i nr-- tlficpr"A trrpnt nwwv settle enffcr thraach. ignor--

MnC I UU WtIOC ance. Thev don't know that! for all inflamDR., TALM AGE'S SUNDAY SERMuiv StXMS iaaLaS mation t&ere is no remedy to equal "Mexican Mustang lilnlmcnU
I nnahon to mck at otners. Jietrer tnari

Courtesy a Commendable Christian this habit of picking at children, which

Vlrtae-L- et Us Speak Well One of hUhy a of S'SAnother I ter a shower tnat lasts a iew minutes. man
ina com anzzie ui ijiauv uuvs. ,c.4iCci.
get over our first home, however many
houses we may have afterward.' Washington, D. C In this discourse

.Let us all cultivate the jzrace of Uhnsjjr. xaunage urges though tiumess ior otn
ers, and shows how such a benignant spirit I tian courtesy by indulging in the habit of
may be fostered: text, I Peter ii, 8, "Be praise instead of the habit of blame. There
courteous," - j are evils in the jyond that we must de--

In an aire when bluntness has been ca- - I nounce, and there are men and women
lionized as a rirtue it may be useful to ex--1 who ought to be 'chastised, but never let
tol one of the most beautiful of all the us aiow the opportunity oi app:auain2

good deeds oass unimproved; '
The old theory was that you" must 'never

praise people Ie3t we make them vain. 2o
danger of that. .Before any of us get
through with life we will have enough

royal family of graces courtesy. 'It is
graciousness, deference to the wishes of
others, good manners, affability, willing-
ness to deny ourselves somewhat for the
advantage of-- ; others, urbanity. But what
is the use of my defining the grace of cour and ignoble and depreciating inamean
tesy when we all know so wel what it is? lying things said about us to keep us hum--
The Gotai ist might say some very inter-- b'e, God approvingly recognises a system
csting thin-- s about a rose, and the chem-- of rewards as well as of punishments,
ist might discourse about water or light, Christian courtesy I especially commend

.frat without ever seeing a botanist or a
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to those who hare subordinates. Airost
every person has some one imder him. How
do you treat that clerk, that servant, that
assistant, that employe? Do you accost
him in brusque terms and rough' y command
him to do that which you mirht kindly
ask him to do? The first words that the
Duke of Wellington uttered were, "If you
please." That conqueror in what was in

chemist we know what a rose is and what
water and light are. Do not take our time
in telling us what courtesy is. ' Only show
us how we may get more of it and avoid
what are its counterfeits. Mark you, it
arinot be put on or dramatized sucess-full- y

for a long while. We may be full of
bows and genuflections, and smiles and
complimentary phrase, and have nothing

.of genuine courtesy either in our make-u- p

or in our demeanor. A backswoodsman
who never Baw a drawing room or a danc-
ing master or a caterer or a fold of dran- -

fisdlaiAex. Ban fYsactoeoTCair AaiiSrsosj mslk a
some respects tne, greatest oatt'e ever ab easy wayfought in his last hours, asked by his ser-
vant if, he would take some tea, replied,
"If you please." Ms last words an expres-
sion of courtesy. Beautiful characteristic me

ery may with his big soul and liard hand and a sure way to treat a case of Sore;
Throat in order to kill disease germsm any cass. lne tiay Jaborer m cweden,and awkward salutation exercise the grace, passing each other j take off their hats in

reverence. There is no excuse' for boorish-- ermiana insure neaitny. tnroat action is to
take half a glassf ull of water put into

ness in any circle. As complete a gentle-
man as ever lived Was the roan who was

it a teaspoonlul ol
--

IIMustancr
Mniment ;;Vi

r.nr with this carele tho throat nt freauenft intorvnls.

and educated in foreign schools, and both-re- d

to know which of tea garments he
will take from a royal wardrobe, may be
as barren of the spirit of courtesy a3 the
great Sahara desert is of green meadows
and. tossing fountains.

Christian courtesy is born in the heart
by the power of the Holy Ghost, who has
transformed and illumined and glorified
one V nature. Mark you, I am speaking
of the highest kind of courtesy, which is
Christian courtesy.- - Something" like it-or-d- inary

politeness may grow Up with us
under the direction of intelligent, and
watchful parentage, but I am not speaking
of that which is merely agreeableness of
conversation and behavior. All that mav
be a matter of tutelage and fine surround-
ing and show itself in lif tins the hat to

ANNOUNCES TI I R
OPENING OF TIIK WINTKR

TOURIST SKASON
AND THE PLACING

ON SATjE OF

The-- i bathe tho outside of tho throat thoroughly with the llni--
xnentiunl after doinqj this yxmv somo 011 n soft cloth and wrap
around tho neck. It is a POSITIVE CURE. j i

unhorsed on the road to Damascus and be-
headed on the road to 0?tia Paul, the
apostje. I know that he miclit be; fo char-acteri7-pd

by the wav he PDo'ogized to Ana-
nias, the hich nriest. I k"ow it fron the
way he complimented Felix as a .jadjp.
and from the way he greets the king, "I
thank myself, King Arrrlnm, because I
shall answer for rny?'f th'13 day before
thee touching all the things whereof I am
accused of the. Jews, especially because 1
know thee to be expert in 'all cusfoms and
questions which are amonc the Jews." I
know that Paul was a gentleman rom-tl- e

way he ojnensd his sermon on Mar3 hi'l,
not insuHiug hi? audience, as Kine Tamess
transition implies. but Spavin r. "Ye men
of Athens. 1 perreiye that in all thing ye
are very devon t." I know ha wa a ger-t'em- an

from the fact that when he with
nfbers of a fhinwreck. on the Island of

25c, GOc. and 01.00 a bottle.
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1 1 III H 3 U C 1UU coro or ulcer. Treat it at onco with Mcxl--
Can Mustang IJlnmcnt and you can depend upon a speedy cure.

Melita visited the povrno- - o" the is'and
be was most impressed with he coutey
shown tnpm ad reported that visit in
these words: "In the fame quarters wen

' I hav baea a great sufferer from coastlpatloaKfI!V,er- - vomeanyVeUeL
and abdomen were bloated MI oould not wear shoes on my feet and only a loos
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possessions of the rp'Vf raan of the isVnd,
whose name was Publiu. who received in
and lodged u three daj--s courteousv."
And then see those words nf pdvice which
he gives: "Bear ye one another's bvrdes;"
"In honor referring one another;" "Hon-
or all men." .

What a mighty means of usefulness is
courtesy! The lack) of it brings to many a
dead failure, while before those who nos- -

passer3-b- y and in a graceful way of asking
about your health and sending the right
kind of acceptance when you cannot go
and understanding all the laws of prefer-
ence at table and parlor door, all of which
Is well. I nm speaking of a principle of
courtesy fo inmlanted in one's nature that
bis suavity of conversation and manner
6hall be the outburst of what he feels for
the appine33 and welfare of others, n
principle that will work in the next world
as well as in this, and will be as appro-
priate in the mansions of heaven as in
earthly dwelling places.

Now, you know as well as I do that some
of the most undesirable people have been
seeming incarnations of courtesy. In our
early American history there arose a man
of wonderful talent, an impersonation of
all that can charm drawing rooms and
cultivated circles. Aged men who knew
him in their youth have told me that he
.was the most irresistible man they ever
met, his voice silvery, his smile bewitch-
ing, his glove immaculate, his eye piercing,
fcis high i forehead wreathed! in curls. his
attire a fascination. He became Vice-Pre- s

Z iwpans isouies aurertlsed in ourPP'. bouKht some and took them as directed. Bare taken them! about three weeks and thert

itST iwed Rlpans Tabulet with to ranch cam.ncttoa that I can cberfuuj roorumeO(J them.Dave been troubled for about tare vart withwhat I (jailed blliouf attack ommg on reguiarlonce a week. Wi told b dlilerent phyiiclanaiat It waa caused by bad teeth, of which I baderaL I bad the teetb extracted, but the at-tac- ka

cootluued. I had seen advertisement ofRlpatia Tabulee In all the papers but bad no faithIn them, but about eU weeks since a friend in-
duced me to try tnem. Bare taken but two of themall Scent boxes of the Tabules and Bare had
00 recurrence f th attacks. Bav nerer glren atostlmunlal for anything before, but the Rreatamount of good which f believe ha been ione meby Rlpan Tabules Induce me to add mine to thcnany tentlironlal jou UoubUess hare In you

" caange i i am not constipated any moraaud X owe It all to Rlpans Tabules.1 lim thM..even years old, hav no occupation, only my

v?.h. J.h dp8 fnd 1 trying Rlpans
cess it in large quantity all the doors of
oppprtunity are open. . You 'can tell that
urbanity does not come irom stuay of
books of etiquette, although such books
have their use, but from a mind full of

- " lens some oetter but it willtake some time, he has been sick so tons. Yomay use my letter and name as you ltkH
Xtri. Hart OoEJua Czojiza.

I have been suffering from headache rsince 1 was a Utile IglrL I could never ride In

possession now. A. T. DsWitt. Perfect Dining and Sleeping-Ca- r Ser-
vice on all Trains.

thoughtfulness for ther3 aud a hfart in
sympathy with the conditions of others.

If those conditions be prosperous, a
g.aaness lor tne success, or u the condi

m .tions be depressing, a sorrow nr. tae un
Ah, this worldfavorabte circumstances,

needs lighting un!
See that your Ticket rebels

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.to
to
to

To those of us who arc prosperous it is
no credit that we arc In a state of goo.l
cheer, but in the" lives ol nietv-nir-e out to

I want to Inform you,
ta words of btxnest

raise, of the benefitr bar derived from
lUpans Tabules. lamaprofessional nurse and
In this prof esslou a clear
head 1 aiwnya rieeded.
Rlpans Tabules does it.
After one of my canes I
found m self completely
rundown. Accliignn ihe
advice of II r Oeo. Bow.
er, Ph. O., &J8 j Newark
Ave., Jersey City, I took
Rlpans Tabules with
grand remilts.
illsa Bxssik Wixomax.

of a hundred there is a pathetic, side, a

ident, of the United States and within one
vote of being President. Men threw awav
their fortunes to help him in his political
aspirations and to forward him in a con-
spiracy to j overthrow the Government of
the United States, he trying to do in
'America what Napoleon atthat very time
was trying to qo in Europe establish a
throne for himelf. Eut he was immoral
and corrupt. He was the serpent that
.wound its way into many a (domestic par-
adise. He shot to death one of the great-
est ' of Americans Alexander Hamilton.
The world found out long ago before he
left it that the offender I sneak of was an

cor or go Int a crowdedplace wlthdut getting a '

headache and sick at my
atomach. I heard about
Rlpans Tabules from an
aunt of mlue who was
taking thein for eatarrh
of the stomach. 8be had
found such relief from
thi'ir use she advised ms
to take them too. and 1

have boen doing so sine
last October, and will
say they have complete
ly cured myiheadachea
I am twenty-nin- e years
old. You are wolcome
to use this testimonial

Mrs. J. BaooKXTam
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Bother was troubled
with heartburn aud
eleeplessuess. caused byinllgetion, for a good
many "ears. One day
she sa a testimonial
la the paper indorsing '
Rlpans Tabuloa. She
determined to gi-- e thema trial, was greatly
radeved ty their us
aud now tajtea tii

My aeren-year-ol- d boy
suffered with pains la
his bead, constipation
and complained of his
atomach. Be could not
eat like children of hisage do and what h
did eat did not agres
frith him. He waa thin

to
to

oy a geniai 109s, oy a Kma word, hv a
helpjul action.. We n?ay lifh a litt'e of the
burden and partly clear the way for the
stumbling foot. OhL what a glorious art
it is to say the right word iu tho right
way at the riaht time I

If others lack courtesv, that is no rea-
son why you should lack ic. Be3nond to
mdeness by " utmost affability.. Eecase
some one else is a boor i no rcrson why
you should be a booj. But how few show
urbanity when badly treated! Human ra-tu- re

says: "An eye for an eye. a tooth for
a tooth, retort for retort, slander for gran-
der, maltreatment for maltreatment." But
there have ben those1 you and I have
known who amid assault and caricature
aud injustice have maintained the loveli-
ness of b'ossom week in springtime. Noth-
ing but divine grace iin the heart can keep
such equilibrium. That i3 not human na-
ture until it is transformed by supernal
influences. To out it on the lowest cround
you cannot afford to be revengeful and
malignant. . j

Hatred and high indignation are stages
of unhealth. They ' en.arge the spleen;they weaken the nerves; tney atiacjs the1
bram. liage in a man is one form of a-,-

MARK4( to
to

. I ....... irf
t and of a saffron color.Reading some of the testimonials In favor ofRipaus Tabules. 1 tried them. Rlpans Tabules notonly relieved but actually cured my youngster,

the headaches have disanoeared.
Trade Marks

bition. He was the best illustration that
I know of the fact that a man may have
the; appearance of courtesy, while within he
is all wrong.

Absalom, a Bible character, was a speci-
men of ja man of polish outside and of rot-
tenness! inside. Beautiful, brilliant and
rith such wealth of hair that when it
ut in each December as a matter of pride

lie had it weighed, and it weighed 200
ehekels. He captured all who came near
him. But, oh, what a heart he had full
of treachery and unfilial spirit and base-
ness! He was as bad as he was alluring

nd charming.
In the famous Athenian Alcibiades his-

tory discourses of the same splendor of
manner covering utter depravity. Noble
pedigree, transcendent abilities, radiantpersonality, eloquent tongue, triumphant
jWarrirr, victor at Olympic games, but a
Idebaivhee arid an impersonation of all the
.vices;. Alas, that allnp and down history
und clear on into our day there are so
many of ;what Christ , called "wolves incheep's clothrig" "whitewashed sepul-cher- s,

full of dead men's bone3 and all
. Gilded abominationsr walk--

DESIGN3 .
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JJules reguUrly. 8he keeps a few cartons Rlpans
Tabules In th.) house and says she will not bo with,out them. Th heartburn aud sleeplessness havedisappeared with tho indigestion which wsformerly so great a burden for her. Our wboixamtly take th Tabules regularly, especially aftera hearty meal. My mother Is Mty years of age
and 1 enjoying the bestof health and spit Its ; alsoata hearty meals, an Impossibility befor shelook Rlpans Tabules. Axtoh H. Biucex.

Lgood condition and he never complains .f his
f Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable, rommmilrif

ssomacn. lie is now a red, chubby-face- d bo. Thli
wonderful chauge I attribute to Rlpans TabnVM.I am satisfied that they will benefit any one (from
the cradle to old age) If taken according to direc-tions, y S. W.raica.

tionsst-ictlyconfldentia- L Handbook on Patents
"sent free. Oldest aeency for securinprpatents.

Patents taken t b rouch Munn & Co. recelm
tpec xu notice, without chnree, in the

ctettfaftc Htttericatfcplesy. Every time jlou get mad you dam
age your booy and mind and soul

A new style packet eentalnlng in iufaks tabuus packed ta a paper carton (wtlho-z- z glass) is now for salsat some drug atom - roa mi cbhtS. This low-price- d sort is intended for the poor and the economical. Onecseii of the five-ce- nt cartons (120 tabulea) can be had by mail by sending forty-eigh- t cents toths RnuxtCnoacAL CourKY. No. 10 Spruce Street. New York-- or a sln-l- e carton (tew tabxtlks) will be sent for five cent

ana you
nave not sucn a surplus 01 vicor and in- -

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest
of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a

' year : four months, $ 1. Sold by all newsdealerergy that you can anord to sacridce them. uiaj ojdo w onn or some grocers, genera; storekeepers, news agents and as some liauorifco 1 applaud UUtlSliaU LUJ1LHSV. I v ucuumn oam. inauce steep and prolong lite. One gives reuet.

?i ' Hiicu m. vermniion anagout. Perdition hanging out the banners
of heaven. A? far as no.wiWp tp 1ipv hMstiWWflWNiiiMti THE CfcuBRATED CORNISH ATtlERICAN PIANOS AND' obcmc v'Jlwj.av,u.w.vjs.

nuiuu put iu upoa tae tnrone a everv
heart iu all the world. The beaucy ox ic
is that you may exiend it to others and
have jus c as much oi ic yea, nioc oi iic
left in yourown heai and lii'e. ':It is like th3 miracle ox the loaves andfishes, which, by being divided, were mul-
tiplied until twelve baskec3 were, tiiiedwith the remnants'. It is like a torch,witn wnich fifty lamps many be lighted
and yet the torch remain as orighfc.aa be-
fore it lighted the first lamp.

But this grace will; not come'to its coro

mm x(mm mm. ifiiiPfE Wl-- t SHIP A COBHISM PIANO OR CORNISH QBGAH AHYWHERE lipnil thf iuqtImIT
lu UNDEBSTANDIHO THAT IF IT IS MOT SATISHIiTHPY Tn .JLf--

.I

MnwTuc ncc uc urn i TJllr' f Anif T. - . . mwmmnal until it reaches the heavenly sphere. . v,- -. ..w lul t hue ii dhuh. i""J"'; u .uk.i,.wiouil.liiUQ..COEmSH plan t
w t warraniuiera i An iamimi . ; ' - " r

anoved from all genvine courtesy.
,1 like what John Wesley said to a manwhen gsir carriages met 011 the road,lhe Mian, knowing Mr. Wesley and dis-likro- g

him; did. not turn out, but kept themiddle of tha road. Mr. Wesley cheerfullvgave the nian all the road, himself ridinganto the ditci. As they passed each otherthe "ruffian Fa5d, "I never tum ! out forfoots, and Mr. Wesley siid, "Halways
?0e 1 Jike reProtf which a Chinamanin fcan Frauci?co gave an American.' TheAmerican- - nnshed-.Tii- off this ' sidewalk
unal, he fell mto the mud. The Chinamanon rising hepn to brush off the mud andeaid to the American: "You Christian; mebeathen Good-bye.- " A stranger Enterede church m oue of the cities and was al-
lowed to stand a long while, although there..was p.enty of. room. No one offered a seat..Thestranger after awhile said to one ofthe, brethren, ''What church is this?" Thanswer wa?. "Christ's church, sir." - "1
thi t B?d 5ft sJraer. The officer of

7

Imputation or nearlT flnTTriri.Vn enaoraed by a bosiaaH
Our success in the nutTaas been wonavnr uae UUIoa Dollars,
imblle, a SnS iuflS? aadfa placed la uiby tha
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no. a tu-- mat must De where seajsh-nes- s
and jealousy and pride and acerbities'ox temper have. never entered and neverwill: enter! No striigglc for' pvecedence. --

JN o rivalry between cnerubim aud '
sera- - f

paim. N o ambition 'as to who shall have
the front seats in the temple of God aud
the Lamb. No controversy about the place
the guest may take at the banquci. No
rivany of robe or coronet. No racing of ,

chariots. No throne looking Askance upon ;

other thrones, but all the inhabitants per- -

fectly happy t and rejoicing in the perfect '
happiness ox others, If I never get to any
other delightful place, I want to get to that
place. YV hat a realm to live in fprever!
All worshiping the same God, all eaved by i
the same Christ, ail experiencing the same j

emotions, all ascending , the same heights
of love and exultation, all celebrating-th- e '

X XllUlU BOOS OCU LATEST SPErii xfnif SH?
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end gaWm a Wewant more co

A Prompt ropponso to this ndvertfsft.
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lil-tc-
,V u.aa. snappy and'sav thihes

there will "be ..no faults to overlook, no
apologies to raalce, no mistakes to correct,
no disagreeablenesa tb overcomeno wrongs '

to riffht. In ail the n
REFEREIICES. J????'-18- ; n7 lalt. er any of the mol- -WittUmCornhh Pat nt ffnt--

ola
iltaehmwt,. . which correct. aw"

ttiat they would not have theoutsule world know thin
SBf0tnetim!3NSaid oNiseholdi whichnever be said at all-te- asing andrecrimination and fault-findin- g harshcriticisms, which will thej echo

i.fbt Ml dnrca by th eaat wind no

lOmTnZ m it wng nowyon can-secu-
re aComiJZXZZ

aeiraction or a suoteriuge. A perfect soulm a perfect heaven. In that realm, world
without end, it will never be necessarv torepeat the words of my text, words thatnow need oft repetition, "Be courieous."

ICcpyxJitat, WS, L. Klopsclr .


